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Chairperson's Report

DearReader

ln the last year Manchester M I N D has conti nued to grow I n size and strength,
bu i I d i n g up new prolects and expand ing existi ng projeds. Throurg h its campa ig n i n g and
representation on statutoryand voluntarybodies it has contrnued to promotethekey
principle of listeningtowhatusers of services. their relatrves and local people are saying
and building services to meet all their needs. for making fnends for decent and reward-
ing work;forhomes that arefitto live in:forsomeoneto lrsten and care. for informa-
tion aboutwhat is happening tothem:formedicatron ancj otFrerfeafnentscarefully
givenwhentheyareneeded;inshorttobetreatedwrthrespectanddignityasanordi-
naryhumanbeing.

The last year, even more than prevrous years has denpnstrated the need for
groups Iike Manchester MIND promoting the needs of peoplewith mental health prob-
lems. Services in Manchester both statutory and voluntary areundergreatpressure. On
theone handtheyare being askedtoclrangethewaytheyprovideservices inlinewith
centralgovemment initiatives Caring ForPeople and Care inthe Community, onthe
otherhandtheyarefacingvery largefinancralcutbacks. This isarecipeforchaos. Ata
timeof change, services need moremoneytomeetthetransitionalcosts not less.

There isa dangerthat in the midstof allthis upheavaltheverythingthatgets put
tothebottom of the pile isthewishesand needsof the peoplethatactuallyusethe
services. MentalHealth Servicesformonlyasmallpartof thehealthservices, aneven
smaller part of the local authority and even less of the voluntary sector. There is a
tendency for the needs of people with mental health problems to be lost amongst the
clamour. ManchesterMIND, togetherwith othergroups, is making surethatthisdoes
nothappen.

Manchester MIND has much to be proud aboutoverthe lastyearand many
peopletothankfortheirwork, commitmentand caring. Therest of the annualreport
goes intodetailabouttheworkof each partof ManchesterMlND, but it isworth just
pointing outsomeof the highlightsof the lastyear.
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lnroads, the Manchester M I N D Employrnent project em p : . c : :,,, . iurther
workerswithmoneyfromtheEuropeansociarFundtorunahighii s-]:sss,;rtraining
course to help peoplewith mental health problemsto sei up their o.., ^ : _s ^esses andcooperatives. lnroadshas moved Intothe lndustrialTherapy Unrr a: N::^ l,"4anchester
General Hospital and istaking the lead in developing a comprehens . e = - 3 cv m g11
OpportunitiesService

The Information Project has bui lt up a computerised data c a s= :, ^,crmation
aboutmentalhealth servicesacross Manchester. The project rs ro,., .,, :-< ng on the best
ways of making this information accessi ble to al I those who neec :

ManchesterMlND has published two reports, oneon ihe o::- s:a:e cf
Withington Psychiatric Hospitaland the otherwhich details the c-3:€ss :.:.ganrsing,
andtheproposalscomingfrom, apubricmeetingonthefirst 24^.s: a=-..',on intoapsychiatrichospital."TheFirst24hrs"hasbeenwidelypraiseca^c s:::ea:dedto
National M IND pubtications list.

The newest project ManchesterMlND has set up isthe Be.. =^: 
^ : Se-vrce

which isvisiting people in hospitals throughout Manchester lt s t- . s- 
== =, 

r..r.nt butisbeingbuiltupslowly. Astheservice develops it rs hopec lha: :^e se-. :.3,., :evelcp
into an advocacy service

campaigninghasbeenanimportanipano'rvla^l^s_c:e-,., \l S,..3-.::risyear
Amongstothercampaigns ithashelpedto make sur-e iia:.-ee c_s 3as".s,,rere notwithdrawnforpeoplewith mental health problems. lt has orgarr sec a -eeijng of allthe
mentalhealthvoluntaryand usergroupsto putconcerted pressur-e c^ ManchesterCity
Council' lthasbeeninvolvedindefencecampaignstopreventservrcesDerngcutasall
the mental health daycentres are underthreat-Overthe nelt year Manchester MIND
wi I I be runni ng a major campai gn to improve the publ ic i mage of sch izophrenia.

A particular mention should be made of John Crocker, a former in-patient at
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Rampton and a member of commonplace Drop-in who this year ran his hundredth
marathon to raise moneyfor Manchester MIND. Hewas featured in an article in MetroNews forthis achievement.

Thts year has been a good one for Manchester M lND. Next year I hope wi I I beevenbetter' ltneedstobetocopewiththeincreasingpressuresonpeoplewrthmental
health problems, manyofwhomare dealingwith uneirploymentcoupledwrthcut-backs
inservices.

Than k you to erreryone who has supported Manchester Ml N D in any way and Ilook fonarard to working with you over the coming year.

AllanJones
Chairperson
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Manchester M I N D has continued a high level of i nvolvement in joint planni ng and

has worked with many other voluntary groups. Manchester M I N D i s represented on

HARP (providescommunitymentalhealth services in Hulme), Having aVoice(a user
participationprolectinNorthManchester), HearingVoicesNetwork(campaignsand
supports peoplewho hearvoices), North-West Regional MIND, Manchester Housing

Consortium (provides housing and supportfor people with mental health problems).

Manchester MIND is heavily involved in planning services in North Manchester
with representation ontwo of the planning groupswhich are overseeing thetransforma-
tionof mentalhealth services in North Manchesterfrom acentrallycontrolled hospital
based service to a comprehensive community based mental health service. ln the last
yearMlND has beguntogetmore involved in planning services provided byCentral
Manchesterand SouthManchesterHealthServices. Wenowhavearepresentativeon
Central ManchesterCommunity Health Counciland on the hospital users'group in

South Manchester. M I N D is represented on the Mental Health Needs Assessment

Group organised bythe Manchester Purchasing Consortium. Overthe next yearwe
hopeto improvethis representationtothe pointwhere MIND can beginto exert real

influence overthe future shape of services.

With the pressure on resources in health and social services MIND has become
involved inthedefenceof localservices including PowellSt. MentalHeatth Service. and
HarpurheyDayCentre.lthasorganisedameetingofallthevoluntaryandusergroupsin
Manchesterwhich istomeetwiththeChairand Directorof SoctalServtces inManches-
terto pressurethem intofullytaking into arcountthe needsof peoplewth mental
healthproblems.

Manchester MIND togetherwith the ManchesterCornmunity Health Councils
has publisheda reportcalled "The First24hrs" (referringtothefirst24hoursof admis-
sion intoapsychiatrichospital, of apublicmeeting heldtwoyearsago, whichdescribes
the process of organising the meeting and the proposals thatthe participants made. The
reporthas receivedwide praise and isto beaddedto NationalMlND's publications list.
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I n May th is year M I N D rece ived i nformation that free bus passes for people with

mental health problems were underthreat due to a change in the interpretation of the

relevanlaw byGreater Manchester PassengerTransport Exeantrve (CrfvlPTE). Free bus

passesareobviously of enormous importancetopeoplewith rnentalfEanh problems, in

attending support services and in breaking down isolation. ilancfrester MIND together

with othergroups actedquicklyand organised apicketof over5Opeopleotrtside

GMpTE'sofficeswherea meetingwasbeingheldbetweeflGreatertvtanchesterSocial
Services and GMPTE to talk aboutwhatwas going to t'nppen tothe passes- This prompt

action put GMPTE in no doubt as to the strength cf feeling and the threat tofree bus

passes has been withdrawn, at least for the ti nre beirg -

i n J u iy th is year the M I N D executive decided to concentrate its efforts on one

issueandplanawell-workedoutcampaign. Theissuechosenwrescftizophreniaandthe

aim of thecampaign istochangeihepublic"svierrof schizophreniafromfeartounder-
standing. trying to counterthe Creadfulcoverage givento sclrizophrenia inthe press.

The campaign istobeofficiaily,aunchedattheMlNDAGM in January 1993. Alreadya

g reat dea I of pl an n i n g has been Cme. negotiations are taki ng place with the Cornerhouse

to put on a series of films anc discussions. wrth and advertisingfirm to produce publicity,

wiinWlournaliststowardsmakingaprogramme. Micleshavealreadyappeared inthe

local press and in Gooci Housekeeping.

Amongstotherwork MIND isdoing it is; putting pressure on ManchesterCity

CsuncilEqualityGrouptomeettheneedsof peoplewith mentalhealth problerns in-

stead ofjustthosewith physical disabilities; workingwith National MIND on the needs

of women with mental l-iealth probiems bywriting to each health authorities inquiring

about howthey meetthe partier:lar needs of women; trying todevelop jointworking

withtire FamilyLiealth $enviees Authorityto innprovetheservicegiven byG.P,sto

oeople with mental health probiems.

if you are interested in getting more involved in campaigningand representation

please contact N ige i Rose by leaving a message on 953 409 1'

STER
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TheMlND Helplineservice is in itstenth yearof operation and runentirelyby
volunteers.

Thispro.lectprovidesan independenttelephonecounsellingandadviceservice
three times perweekon Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday eveningsftom 6-3O pm to
8-30 pm. Counselling advice and support is given to those suffering from menta I health
problems, theirrelatives andfriends. Volunteersfrequently liaisewith otheragencies.
both statutory and non-statutory. Where appropriate, callers are passed cn to other
organisationssuchas LifelineorRelate, orput intouchwith self-help groups in thearea.
Thecallscoverawide-rangeofareasfrom lonelinessanddepression tc drug and alcohol
dependencytosevere mental health problems.

At the present moment the Helpline is run by I 2esta b I i s nec, o I unteers and 1 0
traineevolunteers. Training coursestakeplace on a regular basis isr- rseTvolunteers
who wish to refresh their ski lls. We also encourage more esia o s^ ec,",o I unteers to take
part in externalcourses such asthose run bythe Universrtvex-a--. l,lral department.

Over the past year Helpline has received wel l c,"'e' 5 l l - -< :e rncnstrati ng the
necessity of such work. lt is evident that there is a greai ^e= :': - s - :^ supDcrt services
forpeopleinandaroundManchester ldeallvtheHeloL^es-:-llcerateTdaysaweek
-providingacentraiinformatronoorn:c\,.,^cr^cecc3 -^:=::.^ec3a^ceputin
contact with relevant groups The G. - :" s Re:cr )-^ a.' ?. : - s r : . e-^ -e^r reports
havepointedouthowfragmeniec a^. -^ l:.-i -a:s: s:a:-::-., ?-:^:--s:a:;torybod_
tesareand howdifficult it isforpeopiew :* -e^ta ^ea :^ c-:3 =-s:l :ei wnatthey
need. The MIND Helpli ne with sufficlent funcng 3c,u c a r as e..^ :- a ^ cependent
adviceservice.

Ntisourintention, intheverynearfutureto increasethe HelpLrne servicefrom
twotoat leastfourevenings perweek. ln orderto accomplish thiswe need more
voiunteers. Anyone interested should leave a message forAlian Jones on 061 953 4091 .
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II{FORMATION PROJE,CT

Thisproject,formerlycalledthe Database Projecl. wassetup inJanuary 1992for
a period of 3years.

The projecthas had a successfulfirstyearand has setupa computerised data-
baseofinformationaboutmentalhealthservicesinManchester. AnlnformationLine
availableto anyonewhowishes to use is run bythe lnformation Worker. Cath lnchbold,
onMondaysandThursdaysfromlpmto3pm. Theinformationisalsoavailableonthe
Manchester Host, an electronic mail and information service and is used by Helpline
volunteers.

ln the coming months the emphasiswill be on recruiting volunteersto assistwith
the running of the lnformation Line, producing and distributing adirectory of services,
developing an inforrnation bank. looking atways of disseminating information talking to
users and making users aware of the service.

F und i n g for th i s project has come from the O pportun ities for Volu nteerin g

Schemevia NationalMindforthethreeyearparttime postandfrom Urban Programme
funding via Manchester City Councilformuchof thecapitalexpenditure andtraining.
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1 992 has been an exciti ng yearfor I N ROADS, Manchester M I N D,s Employment
Pro;ect based in North Manchester. With funding from North Manchester Health Au-
thorityandtheEuropeanSocialFund,lNROADS-evelopedaninnovativetraining
course for people with mental health problems to enable them to set up their own
businesses and cooperatives. Two newworkerswere taken on by INRoADS forthis,
expanding the staff team tofourpeople.

Seventeen people participated in the course: two found jobs in open employ-
ment, two undertookfurthertraining courses, fourfoundvoluntarywork. Atthe end of
1 992 seven trainees still on the course set up "The Orangerie", ,.ir"" lounge in park
House, North Manchester General Hospital. "The Oranglrie" is organised and run by
the trainees themselves.

The airn in 1 993 is for users of mental health services to set up other prolects
yhich havethepotentialof becomingsmallcommunitybusinesseror*op"rrtir"..
Furtherfunding is being soughtfrom the European Social Fundforthis purpose, and to
enablepeopletogaintransferableskills(e.g. businessadministration, computing)aswell
as se lfonfidence and motivation.

I N ROADS also obtained fundi ng from a major charitable trust and from business
sponsorshipandwas able toconiinue its vitalone-to-one supportforpeople seeking
work, peoplewhofoundemployment. orpeoplethreatenedwith tosingtheirjobs be-
cause of a mental health problem. Work placements continued to offera valuable source
of experience for people to try out work in a variety of settings - Health Authority, localgovern me nt, commerce, reta i I and serv i e seclors.

f,hIROADS wrote an article for Good Practices in Mental Health which ouil ined
the role that health and iocal authorities, in partnership with the voluntary sector, could
playindevelopingemployrnentopportunitiesforpeopiervith mentalheatih problems.
Developrnentworkaimedatsetting-upa city-wide employmentservices in Manchester
alsocontinuedthrourghout 1992 and iinkswere strengthenedwith othermentalhealth
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employment prolects in Greater Manchester and Cheshire.

Attheend of 1992 INROADS is being asked by North Manchester HealthAu-
thority to help put into practicewhat INROADS has advocated. the integration of
existing services in North Manchester(e g. INROADS, lndustrialTherapy Unit, Farm)

into an EmploymentOpportunitiesService, andthedevelopmentof smallcommunity-
based projectsofferingan expanded rangeof opportunities(e.9. paidwork, workexperi-
ence, voluntarywork) to meetthe needs of all mental health services users.

It is an exciti ng if unpred ictable time, as I N ROADS awaits the outcome of its
funding application to the European Social Fundfor l993whichwillgreatly increasethe
training opportunities in an integrated service and enable INROADS to build onthe
progress madetodate.

THE, BE,FruEI{DING SERVICE
Th is Prolect has recently been set up by Barbara Gaunt and is based around

hospitals/hostels and community services in North, South and Central Manchester.
Barbara isworking in partnershipwith representativesfrom statutory bodies in these
areastoensure the smooth running of theproject. The project reliessolelyonVolun-
teer Befrienderswho visit service users on a regularbasis, eitherfora chatorto under-
take someactivitywiththem. Regularmeetingsare heldwhere BefrienderVolunteers
can discuss matters of concern or interest and where training will be given.

ln the comi ng year the service wi I I be developed and the emphasis wi I I be on
recruitment and trai ning of volunteers in order to meet the needs of people in hospitals
and in the community. lt is also hoped to develop this service into an advocacy service.
FundingforthisprojectforexpensesandsometraininghascomefromthePennington
Bequest and from Mind's fund-raising efforts.
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SELF.IIELP GROUP

Th is extremely successfu I self-hel p group has now been runn i ng for seven and
half years and is closely affi I iated to Manchester M I N D. lt was set up as a result of cal ls
received bytheManchesterMlND Helpline requestingsome kindof groupthatpeople
couldattend.

Anyone sufferingwith depression orany other mental illness such as anxiety,
pan i c attacks, sch izoph ren ia etc. are very we lcome.

The aim of the group is to give people an opportunity to share their problems
andtofind solutionstogether. Theyareassured of reeeiving understanding, supportand
encouragement.Aswellasgroupactivities, one-to-onecounselling isavailableif desired.

There are approximately 60 active members attending the group and 25 is the
average weekly attendance. Many of the people who come have stayed for over a year,
deriving comfortand supportenablingthemto livethe restof theirlives. Some have
movedon, no longerrequiringsupportand havemade newfriends. Others have joined
in the activities of Manchester Ml ND including becoming volunteers on the HelpLine and
hold in g offi cia I pos iti on s on the executi ve comm ittee of Manchester M I N D

Meetings continue to take place every Thursday evening from 8 pm to 1 0 pm at
Chortton Central Church, Barlow Moor Rd. (almost opposite the bus station).

FoI lowi ng on from the st rccess of the C hortton group a s im i lar group has been
set up at StAidans, on Bosworth St in Beswicks,hich meetsftom 8 pm to 10 pm every
lMsday.
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TRE,AST]RER'S REPORT

Thisyearhasseen some hardworkonfund raising done bymany members of

theorganisationwithpleasingresults. Wehavealsomadeanumberofapplicationsto
largerand smallerfund raisingbodiesand havehadsomesuccessatraisingfundsandwe
aregratefulforthe regularandoneoff donationsthathave been madetoManchester

Mind overthe pastyear.

As our services have grown so has our expenditure and with the developments

in the lnroads Project and the complexities of ESF funding the role of Treasurer is a

constantchallenge.

A summary of the accounts for the year ended 3 1 March 1 992 is outl ined below

INCOME EXPENDITURE SURPLUS

GENERAL 12813.29 8883.33 3929.96

INROADS 25825.41 22958-58 2866.83

INFORMATION 4672.00 3293-42 1378.58

CoMMoNPLACE 1163.82 1178-00 (1s.18)

The surpluses in the lnroads and lnformation accounts are committed expendi-

turetopayforwagesandrunningcosts. TheGeneralfundhasa2000elementofcom-
mittedexpenditureforcampaign issuesandtheremainderisusedformakingupthe
shortfallof rentandtosubsidisethe ESF*budgetwhilstwaitingforclaimstobepaid.

Pam Dewhirst (treasurer)

* TheESFbudgetpaysfortwoworkersforthelnroadsProjectbutdoesnotfeatureinthisbreakdownas
the account became active afterthe startof thefl nancial year.
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COMMONPLACE

Every Sunday, between 6-30pm and 8-30pm atthe Union Chapel Baptist Church,
WallerAvenueMellington Rd. offWilbraham Rd., Fallowfield, agroupof peoplemeet
to socialise and have a chat. Most of the peoplewho attend have been in psychiatric
hospitaland aboutTSVoareon medication. Wegenerallymeetin asmallroom atthe
backofthechurch hall. Onaverage8-12 peoplecomeandtheyarenearlyalwaysall
male. I have madeseveral long lastingfriendshipsthrough COMMONPLACE, andwould
recommendthatanyonegive itatry. Talkingtootherpeopleoverfreecupsof tea may
not sound exciting, but itcan beverytherapeutic.

One of the mainstays of COMMON PLACE is John Crocker. He runs marathons
to collect moneyforthe group. From the proceedswe payourrent, refreshment
moneyandhavetheoccasionalouting. ThisyearwasaspecialoneforJohnasheran his
hundredth marathon and wasfeatured in the Metro News. Commonplace has been
function ing for over 1 0 years now and looks as if it has an optimisticfuture.

SOUTH MANCHESTER SELF HELP GROUP FOR
PEOPLE WITH EATING PROBLEMS

This self-help group was set up as a result of a public meeting on eating
disordersorganisedbyManchesterMlNDwhich identifiedtheneedforsuchagroup.
Two volunteersfrom MIND started offthe group and continue to offer it support. lts
first meeting was on 6th November 1 991 , at Mtrrchester Cenhal Libray and it has now
moved to the Brow House, 2 Mabfield Rd, in Fallowfield. lt meets every Monday
from 7-9 pm. The self-help group offers support to people having problems with
their eating. People with a wide range of eating problems attend, including com-
pulsive eating, anorexia and bulimia.

The group is independent from Manchester MIND. For more information
please contact Manchester MIND on 061 953 4091, or Wendy Macdonald on 061
4451690..
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